
Howard Valentine ASC Meeting 
3/ 21/17 @ 3:30pm 

 
Call to Order: 3:40 
Attendance-Colter, Keane, Judy, Heather, Kate, Jaqi, Ghingher, Sarah 
 
Judy motions to edit and publish the minutes, Ghingher seconds 
 
Treasurer Report 
$14,650 
 
Principal Report 
Lots of upcoming events! 

 State testing - April 10-12 
 Greenhouse tour - April 13 
 Visiting playwrite - April 17-18 
 Phlight Club - April 20-22 

 
Teacher Report 

 Thursday ed camps have been going really well. 
 Community newsletter has been successful with the English class. 
 No science fair this year’s STEM week, but working on science projects to 

hold an event in Coffman. 
 Patrick, yellow cedar project. Forestry research, real-world project. 
 Kayaking with high schoolers during some nice weather a couple weeks ago. 

Will be doing that more often now that it is warmer. Will be planning an 
overnight or full day kayaking trip. 

 Backpacking trip. Will be planning an overnight backpacking trip to follow up 
on our last ed camp. 

 Gone April 7-14th 
 
Americorps Member Report 
We just got promotional materials and signs for greenhouse. We’ll be doing a 
greenhouse picture day this Thursday at noon. Come get a free t-shirt! 
 
Health Fair 
April 8 
7:30am-2:30 
We’ll have an Island Fresh booth with chicks, produce for sale, pesto 
demonstrations, green juice. Possible volunteers: Jaqi, Ghingher, Colter, Sarah, Kate 
 
Phlight Club 
It will be hosted here in Coffman this year. The Phlight Club framework is all about 
growing kids balloons, helping them to find anchors, becoming more resilient. Very 
safe atmosphere, team-building activities. Adults welcome and encouraged to come. 



 
New Weight Room Equipment 
Heather, would like to buy another treadmill. They cost $3,000-5,000, but would like 
to see if we can buy a refurbished or used one. Would also like a set of 10 and two 
sets of 12 lb weights. Heather will put together list of other things. We will check to 
see how much we’ve made through memberships. Put up post on Facebook. Make a 
flyer to advertise and put in school window. 
 
Vice President 
Judy motioned for Ghingher to be our new vice president, Kate seconded. 
 
Field Trip 
Swimming and pizza party tomorrow right after school. Sarah motions to fund the 
field trip using the students’ janitorial funds, Ghingher seconds. 
 
Cabin Trip 
Polk Camp field trip, May 18-19 
Will bring kayaks, paracord bracelet materials, paper bag lanterns, glow sticks, etc. 
$159 for the cabin rental, $300 for food $100 for other supplies 
Keane motions to approve $600 for the trip, Ghingher seconds 
 
End of the year trip 
Ideas: Ketchikan, Kodiak, Victoria Islands, Annann Creek, Stikine trip 
 
Art Request for Arts and Seafood 
Heather would like the students to work on art projects to sell in support of the Arts 
and Seafood Festival. Ideas: cedar birdhouses, wooden carvings, painted skulls, 
canvas paintings, driftwood painting, rock painting, picture frames with sea glass 
and seashells, string art  
 
Archery Fundraiser 
Dinner fundraiser and dessert auction. Need to finalize archers for nationals before 
we start planning. Tentatively April 15th 
 
April 4 is the next meeting. Kate motions to adjourn, Keane seconds. Meeting 
adjourned. 


